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INDIA ' S AGRICULTUAL ASSETS

Love of the Land

India is usually spoken of as an agricultural
country . Some say that as many as 80 or 83 per cent of
the people are engaged in agriculture ; some put the
figure as low as 55 per cent . In either case , of all
those gainfully einployed in India , a majority are en
gaged in agriculture . As an agricultural country India
has certain great advantages . Perhaps the greatest of
all is the love that the villager has for his land .
This is inuch deeper than the feeling of the American or
the British farmer toward the land . It is part of his
life and enters into all his thoughts and acts . It is
a love îor the land as man ' s source of sustenance even
though he does not always make the best use of it .

India is a land of over 700 ,000 villages .
It is claimed that over 80 per cent of her 390 million
folk live in villages of less than two thousand people ,
and that lsss than 10 per cent live in cities and towns
of over 50 ,000 . what this means may be seen by con
trasting to Indian village with the American village .
The American village has its post office , general store ,
some times a bank , a schoolhouse with a playground ; its
houses , are arranged in some order , with streets laid out .
Most of the villagers serve those who come in from the
surrounding farms to trade . Many of the residents are
retired farmers . There is road connection with the out
side world ; there is transportation service of some kind ;
and there are some public utilities . But the Indian
village may not have a single store of any kind . What
neuds to Do bought must be secured from a weekly feir or
bazarr , held at some convenient center . Most of thevillagers are farmers . They do not build houses on their
forms . The low -ceste folk - scavengor , barber , washerman ,
leather worker - may also cultivoto a small lot to oke
out the income from their main occupation . The houses are
usually built with little rigard for planning . Many avill 'igo has no road wide enough for acort to enter , has
no public utilities , no post office and no school .
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Love of Cattle

The Indian farmor has < great love for cattle .
He likes to hovo it around . He often keeps cattle for
company . He may even sing hymns extolling its virtues .
Yet , the cattle is oiten half - starved . Sometimes the
tails of oxen and cows are twisted and so badly disjointed
that it is difficult for them to swing their tails . They
are sometimes made to work with raw wounds from the yoke ,
and with bruises from being hit with heavy bamboo sticks
rather than a whiplash . Indian farmers are not , of course ,



conscious of being cruel to animals . They are treating
the cattle as they treat the land and as they treat
themselves - with regard only to established custom .
They may Overwork a badly nourished ox ; but nothing
will cause a village fight more quickly than if someone
does or says anything to the disparagement of its cows .
The farmer ' s love for his cattle does not refloct the
degroo of his knowledge 01 cattle or that of his under
standing as to what is involved in the domestication of
animals . He lovos his oxen " ecause they produce power ,
he loves his cows because they produce milk . From Carly
childhood he has been tuht to venerite thon . ( 1 )
Long Growing Scason

A grönt advantams which most of India bolow the
Hin . l .vas enjoys , as compared with Great Britain
or tło Northorn United States of America , is that it has
growing so son of twelve months in the year . The seasons
ors such that if th : ro is irrizition water and in acquate
surply of manurc thí land can bc kopt in crop during
practic . lly thc whols twulvo months ; tho day one crop is
hrvostid , the plouchs con c in tho ficld to got the
land ready for the next crop which can bo sown as soon as
tho sccd -bed is proporcd . Durintho hot , dry weather in
Alloh ? d , when thure is irrigation water , and during the
rrins , WC can grow many of tho tropical and sub - tropica ]plnts . Thon during our cold waather - with a tomper
ture which suldom drops below 30°F - Wo con grow the crops
th t belong to the temporito climate ; whost , borley , flex ,potrtos , Cobbage , cauliflowr , buots , and others . It is
true , tho yield per acro of rice and whoot is seldom as
groot in India as it is in Americe . But when you consider
thot in some parts of India , you can have on the same land
ono crop of lico , ono crop of whost and ono crop of maize -ll in the sano twelve monthsand add up the total yield

HP

( 1 ) hon I is in the Phillirino Islands , ņ verror two go ,
I noticed very groit contrast , Thoro were few cows , 1
though they had as good foddor grosses as there arc nny
whero in the world . Thoro was plenty of foddor . Yot , when
I asked various Phillipino pcoplo why they wero importing
tinn á milk , and why in Manila it was most impossible to
zot fresh milk that was sanitary , tho cxcuse givon , usuallyis that thoro vcro no pronor gr SSOS for Phillipine cattlo .
Aitor tolking about this ct tho Agricultural Collego with
good many Filipinos , I came to the conclusion th : t tho
ordin ry Filipino farmor is not icow -minded . " Tho vory
thought of drinking milk is nauscatin ? to him . If tho
doctor pr : scrics milk it has to be cooked , and the flavour
has to be disguised so that the patient will not know that
ho is drinking milk . To the Indian , . S to the anciont
Hcbrow , I truly delöctablc 1 : nd is one that flows with milk .
For most of thcm cors ' milk provides tho only animal protein
thoy set .

- 2 -



of grain and fodder for the throc crops , the total yield
will comp ro very favour bly with thot anywhore in the
world . 127

V ri. ty of Crops
Another grit advantago which India has as an

agricultural country is the groot variëty of crops grown
and the total amount of tho crops that arc grown . Tho
cultiv . tod uro . of India virios from yorr to yo ? r betwoen
about 225 and 245 million cros . A invourable season will
induce a largor acrongo , a poor season will tend to lower
the figuro . Within this cultivated re ? is tho l : rgost
sugar - cano ncrcise of any country in the world : more
than one -holf or the world ' s super - canc land is in India .
India also 16ds the world in tho amount of groundnuts
(poanuts ) grown ; it loads the world in the production of
tobacco and in thc production of juto , in which she hasil.rost - monopoly . It is second in the production of
cotton , with nurly half ? s largo an annual yield as the
United States . Rico tokos up onc out of cvcry threo cul
tivated Scros , with 2 v risty suited for cach varying con
dition : ovur four thousand distinct varioties are rocog
nized . India 16 ds thc world in the numbor of cattle -
215 , 000 , 000 . Though thoso roprosent an economic drain ,
Indig undoubtcdly has among her many broeds the bost
tropical crttlo tho world knows . Whsrever brsiders wish
to improvó tropical cottle , they corns to India for the
found tion stock . Indis also has the largest goat popu
lotion of any country in thc world ; 54 , 000 , 000 . Talking
of sorts rominds me of the Porsisn proverb : he had no
troubles , so ho bought i goot . In India they call the
go it tho poor man ' s cow . One reason is that the go ? t
ownor usually confesd it at his neighbours ' oxpcnso .

44 , 000 , 000 shocp . It produces large quantiticsi

( 2 ) The Agricultur1 Instituto normally providos fodder on
an aron oỉ 500 cultiv “ tod acros for about four hundrod
head of cattlo , 150 shoop , 150 goats , half a dozen ponios ,
and sovorel hundred fowls ; and it scils about a thousand
tons of groon fodder in the city . Wo grow one fodder
grass , Mapisr , which is cut about six times in the year
and gives a yield of about 100 long tons pcrcre per year .
If it is prorcrly irrigatod and manured it will , as far as
Wo con see , go on indefinitely . We have had thoso yields
for ton yours running on the s mo land . Alf : lfa we can
cut from ton to fourturn times in tho year , deponding
upon th Sasons , Voraging four tons of groun olfalfa per
acro por cutting . Sorghum for silace purposes - planted
with the first rain in July and put into the silo in
Soptombcr or October - wilí frcquently yield around
twenty - iivo or thiity tons per acro . If it could be
trcsted in the same way , almost any of the land in tho
Gingos Vallcy might produco similir rusults .

- -3
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of sorrhum ,mizo , ond mill - t . It loads the world in the
production of oilscod . Tho com inca yields oi mustard ,
rupo , linsocd , castor , Cocor -nut , til or sesamum , ground
nuts and cthors mako hor , the greitost producer of vegetable
oil seods in the worlds India grows logumes in groter
viristy and quantity than any othor country in the world .
Sho is ono OI the lirgest producers of ton - 417 , 160 ,000
lhs for Northern India in 1941 . ( 4 ) Sho grows her own colico .
From timo inmemori : ] nor spiccs hovo been an important
Vecotoblc product . India grows the tropical fruits and
Vuct -bles 99 wolls tho sub - tropical and those more
commonly found in the tempor . tc zona . Sho grows many of
the vogüt .blo drugs th : t cntor world trede . At the same time ,
food products that aro not to be soon in Amorico or Europo
are displayed in almost any villago 6 .2.2car . India ' s forost
products ar many , Varicd , ind valu .blo .

Rich Soil

Another advontago which agriculturc has over
most of India ' s cultivabl : rogis niturally rich soil -
soil sn rich th : t much of it has been continuously
cropped for many conturics with the addition of little or
no manuro . Tho farmor con rcly on a mininum yield below
Which the soil will not go . Much of the Indian soil has
arrived at this minimum . Irrigation , manurc , bottor im
ploments , bottor methods could doubli thoyields from much
of this land in 9 short time .

The l'intitions followed by thi Indian farmors
ofton havo in thcin lcgul which is doop - rooted ond opons
up tho lower spil . As most of tho Gongos Valloy soil has
been carried down by tho rivors as silt , thoro is no per
menont top - soil , to bo prosorvedis is usually the caso
olsewhere . Th . top can be taken off som of thosc soils

mi

20

Crop

T3 )
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION , 1940 -41

Acrosgo Yiold (Long tons )
Sug ! 1 cono 4 ,598 , 000 5 ,794 ,000
Groundnuts 0 , 515 , COO 3 , 473 ,000
Juts 5 ,653 , 750 13 , 136 , 450 bolos
Cotton 22 , 775 ,000 5 ,638 ,000 " of 400 lbshút 34 ,552 , 000 1 ,000 ,500 tons
Rico 73 , 059 , 000 22 , 150 ,000
Ropo a mustard 6 :218 ,000 1 , 103 ,000
Linsccd 3 ,619 , 000 434 , 000
Sos :mum 4 ,097 ,000 433 ,000
Cstor 1 ,021 , 000 105 ,000
( 4 ) Figur : s for South rn India are not availablo , but
tho output thiroomounts to Süviral million pounds .

- 4



to the depth of several feet , but if proper steps are
taken it will be as productive as ever in a year or two .

Irrigation

India has the largest area under flow irrigation
of any country in the world . The Himalayas provide an in
exhaustible reservoir , independent of the amount of rain
or snow for any given year . As spring advances into
summer , the snow melts and the irrigation channels run full
of the water of life in a literal sense . This water goes
to rainless deserts which spring into life . " The wilder
noss and the solitary plsce shall be glad for them ; and
the desert shell rejoice and blossom äs the rose . . . .
and the perched ground shll become a pool , and the thirsty
land springs of wator . "

India hos cheap canal irrigation water . Sugar
cano which takes six co eight witerings pays five dollars
in wstor fous for each ncro of matured crop . Wheat pays
about 2 dollar and a half por acre of miitured crop . If
because of filing or insufficient supply of irrigation
water ther ) is a partilor total iniluro on the crop
there is a corrcsponding reduction in tho chargos for
wator .

0)
In croos whore it is not possiblo to bring cinal

w ter , thousands of tubo wolls havo buon sunk to a depth
of two or four hundred foct . vitor is purped by hydro
cloctric roror . This witor may actu : lly cost tho former
loss thin cinol witor . In the case of tho cinal , sche
dulo is drawn up , and ? ch brunch gots witor at regularintcrys, nd th . filmurs must toko the Witür whurover
tho crinol runs in thuir branch ; but wlicn thoro has been
good winter rin , this former may not nood tho cinal
wotur : h : still has to tiko it . On the other hand , in
tho Caso of tuoc woll irrigation , the frrinor 3ks for it
ano pays for it only when he nods it ; also tho w . tor is
motorod , so th t ho pays according to thc meter . This
loods to sconomy in thc usc of wator . Lach tubo woll
comm nas on tho ? Vorige two thousand acros . Thero re
about four thous : nd of thcsc tubº wells . Thus cbout
vight million acres with a water supply formerly inso
curo and procarious now have in assured supply , ind this
moans , in ninoyrs out of ten , good crop .

India hosmillions of ordin ry volls supplying
from five to twonty - five acris coch . This wator is rriscd
mostly by oxon or camels , with the aid of eithor lorthern
buck : ts or Persian whccls .

In many parts of tho hilly or rollin ? country it
is possible to put in . dom to citch and hold rain writor
for irrigation . Sou' rol million acros iro irrigated in
this way .

- 5 -



Tho Govorninont cn1 irrigtion system is divided
into t :70 ports , productive and a protoctivo one . Tho
productive syston kos mono mostly into crcas whor the
rainfall is insufficicnt to maturo C. crop . Without irriga
tion this would bo mostly assort . Vihile providing cheap
. tor for thú formor , it pays about ton per cont on the
invistincnt . On land which without cin : 1 water was worth
loss ti . n dollir un cro , crops are now grown each yurir
to valuo cqusl to tho c 'ipit 1 cost oi tho cinal instilla
tion . Hundreds of thous :nds of India ' s inost prosperous
pusoints live on what , lcss than fifty yorrs ago , was a
dosert vith nomid popul . tion about ono to the squaro
mile . Tho protoctivo syston his gono mostly into the con
trol parts of the country , beyond the reach of Himalayan
wtor , whoro with a noringi réinfall ( thirty to sixty inchosaycer ) irrigation water is not nicdod . But whon thoro is
a partirl or total failure of rains , thin this r . suffors .
It is in such ar as in the old days that people diedlitorilly by the hundrcd thousand when the reins frilud .
Thc loss of witer by surfico ovrporation is from ten to
t . clvo fcot . Hence it is necossary to choose a decp vslloy ,
and to put in a comparatively high don , 1 . 2 . ons from
Suvonty - five to one hundrud and fifty foot high . With a

norni rainfall tho artificirl lako formod behind thc dam
fills in th : first year . Somo O . those linkos ro from
liſtown to forty square mil . s in cxtont . The l :rgost is
cop 510 of irrigating ovor ? million acros . Vhon thore is
normal raininil , thero is littlo domand for this wetor ,
but when tho rainfall is low or fails , thon there is great
domand for this witor which saves tho puasantry from the
torrible Orfects of ſcmin . This is why thc system is called
protoctive . Othcr TIC : t gains to tho farmer in this croa
ar that h , con noi bo sur . I fair yield ovory yoor , and
that he can grow moro profitib .lo crops thin bciore water
was stor : d . Sut bov , ņll , ho now his sonso of security ,
unknown boforo ; ho hrs boon rid of ono bf lifo ' s worst
hazards . At prosent loss thin ono third I India ' s culti
vstod acros is undor irrigation , and it last anothør third
is within the rongo of irrigation schemos . But the work
could b grocitly hastaned . ( 5 )

C

To on the Instituto firn wê cultivato five hundred acros ,
only one hundred of which are under irrigation . The ono
hundred irrigitod cres produco oro than the four hundred
unirrigatod acres . If somo such proportion could bo shown
to be true for most of India , what an incontive that would
be to incrc .So irrigation iicllitics !

- -6



II
INDIA ' S AGRICULTURAL LIABILITIES

The Social Setting

More than most other countries in the world
( though this is also very true of the southern states of
America ) India should have as one objective for every farmer
the growing of all the food the farmer needs for his family
and for his livestock . Seldom , however , does the Indian
farmer who grois ordinary field crops have either an orchard
or a garden . In many parts of India , ordinary farming is
carried on by one caste , while mugetable and fruit growing is
carried on by another . The market - gardening caste is
considered to be lower than the ordinary farmer castes ;
In no place in the world can a greater variety of food . crops ,
fruits , vegetables be grown than in most parts of India ;
so if the ordinary farmer were not handicapped by caste
which prevents him from groving fruits and vegetables , he
could grovi enough food with sufficient variety to maintain
himself and his family in good health . One may often see a
man carry a head load of fonder to market and return with
a cabbage , cauliflower , cucumber or turnip which he should
have grown himself . Indian public health officers have
published the fact that 30 per cent of India ' s ill health
is caused by malnutrition - not necessarily an insufficient
amount of food but an unbalanced ration ; more fruit and
leafy green vegetables are required .

If the villa ge farmer wore to use as manure what
he now westes , and were not handicapped by caste , he could
grow all the fruits and fresh vegetables as well as the grains
that he noods to maintain himself and his family in bodily
strength and vigour . Once he had got rid of the preventable
diseases from lack of proper food and malnutrition , he would
be much more efficiont as a vorkman . One thing that seems
to be forgotten in India is that physical povorty and mal
nutrition inevitably lead to inefficioncy and inertia .
The mental attitude induced by his adherence to age - old
social customs makes it difficult for the Indian farmer to
appreciate the findings of modern agricultural science .

Because of his great respect or veneration for
all life , he makes little effort to kill tho pests which so
greatly reduce his crop yields or prevent him from growing
more desirable crops , Just to drive off crows and green
parrots from his fields for fow minutes means that they
aro driven on to the neighbour ' s field ; at other times the
neighbour drives his crows and parrots back on his own .
This activity is a waste of time for both and a cause of
serious crop losses . It is the same story with wild pigs ,
monkoys , porcupines , rets , deor , squirrels and jackals .
If the farmor grous fruit parrots , crous and squirrels will
deprive him of the product of his labor by day , and flying
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foxes by night . If he ore not handicapped by a mistakon
interprotation - ES it must seem to us - of the sacredness
of all life and the viron done in taking life , most of the
animal posts o

f India could be wiped out within a rolatively
short timo - porhaps within a year or so , India has yet to

learn the lorson which the ancient Hobrow learned : that if

man soos not havo dominion over the animals and birds , then
these birds and animals will have dominion ovor man .

Professor Duboy of the Allahabad University and the late
Sir Ganga Ram of tho Panjab , orking independently , arrived
at the conclusion that thc rats of India destroy at least
one tonth of tho country ' s groin o

r approximatoly ton million
long tons a yoar , onough to give a population of 6 : 2 millions

a pound o
f grain a day por your . Thore is not only this

direct Oconomic loss ; amounting to millions of dollars a year ,

but tho indirect loss is probably even greater , bocause the
posts pruvont tho growing of many of the most profitable
crops . T

o withstand all tho insoct , bird and animal pests ,

a food crop needs many characters that are undesirable from
tho standpoint of maximum or most profitable yield .

Literacy among villago farmors is probably not
more than tiro per cent . This leaves tho average tiller of
the soil a prey to the demagogue , to dishonest folk who take
his money and give him a lorthless receipt or even an 1 . 0 . 0 .

instend of ? ? receipt . It shuts him off from the literature
designed to holp him . But ho has not yet been convinced
that book loarning hos į money valuo for him . ( 1 ) Ho hos
little o

r

no roading matter in his homo or in his village ,

The Government has dons much to oncourage a desire forloerning , but the rosistanco to these efforts remains
almost unbroken .

Climato

Ono of the main probloms of India ' s agriculture
arises from tho recthor - tho day -to -day conditions of
humidity , tomporature , sunshino , and their seasonal and
yoorly variations . Anybody familiar with India knows the
common saying that its govornment is a gamole in rain .

In Northern India thoro aro throcholl dofined seasons ,

Tho agricultural year bogins with the rains in the Kharif
Sosson , in the Gongostilley , this means anywhero from the
middle of Juno to early July , and lasts to the beginning of

( 1 ) One of tho most pathutic things I know in India is

the lapse into illiteracy of village children who havis spent .

several years in school . I have known of casos in which ,

five yeers after leaving school , the young people did not
know which way up to hold the book in order to read .

- 8



October . Normally nine -tenths of the year ' s rain falls in
these three months . This is when the tropical and sub
tropical fruits and vegetables , fo dier crops , grain crops
and rice are grown . The second season , the Rabi , begins at
the end of the rains , and is that of cold weather which laststill March . During this season are grown the grains and
vegetables of the temperate zone , the wheat , barley , flax ,
peas , potatoes , cabbage , cauliflower , onions , beots , gram ,
and leafy vegetables . Thus potatoes sown in early October
arc harvested in the latter part of Docomber and oarly January .
Hill potatoes sown in November are harvested in March . If
thoy romain in the round until April thoy are usually
ruinod by tho heat . The October - sown gram is ready by the
end of Fobruary , barley a little later , wheat any time after
tho 2 th of March . Tho hot veather is usually well begun
by the Ist of April and lasts till the monsoon arrives ,
during vihich hardly any crop can be grown without irrigation . .
An extremely hot weather such as that of 1942 , when temperatures
as high as 1230 F were recorded in Allahabad and Lucknow , is
hard on vegetation . Many of the trees diod , and even from
those that did not die , much of the fruit dropped off -
mangoes for instance . If the temperature stays below
1180F and there is not an ;xcess of the hot , dry vest wind ,
tho 100 , most of the treos will survivo , In the Ganges
Valloy the rainfall varios from about 100 inches near the
Bay of Bengal to less than 20 on the edge of the desert -
say botweon Agra and Delhi . In South India tho monsoon
lasts about twice as long as in North India .

If tho rainfall during the rainy period wore
regular and well distributed , the farmer ' s task would be
rolatively easy . Ho could know on what to count . But
unfortunately tho rainfall comes at irrogular intorvals ,
with breaks between showers of anywhere from ten days to
two weoks . This invariably makes trouble .

· Torrential downfalls aro another difficulty , ( 2 )
If a field has just boen seeded and gets one of these heavy
downpours , the goed is almost invariably weshed away or
buried and the field must be resown . In such concentrated
doluges any , 100sc soil is liable to be washed away , crosion
is serious . ( 3 ) Again , while one part of India during the

( A ) I have measured ft Allahabad over four inches of rain in
forty minutos . An inch in ten minutes is not uncommon . In
September of 1938 we had 12 inches of rain in ten hours .
( 3 ) The year 1942 has been one of the best monsoon years
for a long time at Allahabad . We have most of our farm
sown and crops doing woll , but on one aroa ve have entirely
missod a crop , because after each of four successive sowings
wo had heavy rain .

- 9



monsoon may get moro than its share of rain , and have
destructive floods , another part may be getting very little ,
so that its crops withor and die . ( 4 ) Almost invariably ,
somo part of India has too much rain during the monsoon ,
some too little ; soldom Is it just right , with well distributed
shot'ers and bright sunshino in between , over the larger part
of the country . Heavy rainfall may cause the rivers to rise
and causo groat damage by flood . A few years ago along part
of the Himalaya hills , the rivers from which drain into
the United Provinces , an area of something like fifty thousand
square miles , had twonty - four inchos of rain in twenty - four
hours . Th : rosult was that Lucknow was flooded , and great
arcas o crops were utterly dostrored . ( 5 )

In parts of India here thoy have clay or gumbo
so ils , the farmor with his little voodon iron - tippod plough
cannot get on to his fiolds before the rains , and after each
riin he rust uit & certain number of days for thom to be
dried out onough to plow . But I havo known seasons wh on
showers fell overy day for the earlier part of tho monsoon ,
with tho rosult that the village farmer could not get on his
land to prepare thc seed -bod . Thus he lost his fooder crop
for that yoar . Sorghum is usually the foddor crop on heavy
lind , grown mixed with some logumos , Even if he has been
lucky enough to plant his soed carly in the monsoon ,
continuous rainy weather makos Weoding impossible . Many
crops aro reduced in amount bocause of the damago dono by
the weeds . As far as I know , there is little that either
the Government or the poople can do entirely to offset the
irregularity of the rainfall . If we got one of the long
breaks in tho rains , one of ten to fourteen days , Indian
corn or maizo cannot vithstand so much drought . The result
is , in this part of India , that if the farmer wore sure of
the monsoon , maize would be much moro profitable than
sorghum , but experience has taught him that maize is too
much of a gambli , so he usurlly crows the less profitable
sorghum .

Most Indian seasonable crops have to grov: within
a short time , climate being the limiting factor . For
instance , Allahabad is noar tho Southern limit of profitable
wheat growing . The secd may not be planted until tho ground
is sufficiently cool , usually after November 1 . If the

74 ) While wo have had more rain at Allahabad so far this
year from the lst of Juno than t' e had all last year , one of
our group who lives about six hundred miles away says that
his family had great difficulty in getting enough water for
drinking , and the crops aro burnod up .
( 5 ) This year , at Allahabad , tho Jumna river rose higher
than at any timo during the last eight years . Tho result
was Vie lost forty acres of our best fodder , which should have
given us twenty - five tons per acrc had we been ablo to cut it
for si lago . Consequontly we are going to have very greatdifficulty to find fodder enough for the five hundred odd
hoad of livestock we have to foed .
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whoat is sown before tho ground is cool it germinates
quickly , thon is attecked by a little hopper and dies ,
Tho field has to be re - soided . It is seldom safe to plant
what beforo the first of November , and sometimes it is not
planted until after the middle of November . This wheat must
be ready for narvosting any timo after tho 20 th of March , as
after that dato a strong , dry wost wind , the ' 100 ' , blows
and shrivels the whoat .

Thero is another climatic danger . In the winter ,
in addition to cloudy weather bringing rust , thero is some -
tirios heavy hail . ( 7 ) For things are more destructive for
the Indian farmer than these sudden hail storms . The people
live in terror of them . Fortunately , they seldom cover a
largo area in any one year but usually are local . In this
part of the Gangos Valley there has officially never been
a killing frost ; unofficially frost that damages crops can
be expected every second or third year , but is usually only
one or two degrees and does little hori except to sensitive
things like tomatoes and pigeon pea . 18 )

Indian veather and climate are blamed for many
things for which they are not responsible , that is , malnutri
tion , and ll sorts of provontable diseases . The romedies
for these aro known , and any physical deficiency caused by
malnutrition or insanitation could be overcomo if the provod

( 6 ) List year , which was a very bad monsoon year , less than
half tho normal , we had groat difficulty in planting our
winter crops as thoro was not sufficient moisture for gormina
tion . Thero is a local tradition of Christmas rains . If
anywhoro from ono -half to one - and - a -half inches of rain falls
between the middlo of Docobor and tho middle of January , we
usually can count on a good harvost . But if thero is hardly
onough moisture to germinate tho seed , and then the winter
rains are delayod , as they were last year , to the last weok of
January when two inches foll and after a month thro0 inches .
moro rain with a lot of cloud in between , a bad harvest
onsues . Because of the cloud the whoat was badly attacked
by rust , thon tho hot dry wind in the first wiok of March
instead of the last weck further hurt tho crop . As a result ,
ve got only 40 per cent of our normal harvest . Theso unfavour
able conditions fortunately woro local . In the west of the
United Provinces and the Panjab , the groatest whcat growing
area of India , the return was above tho normal . I am merely
giving this instanco to show what the weather can do
( 7 ) One year , early in March , it lookod as th : ugh Wo wore
going to have the best harvest we had ever had . A sudden
thundor storm erose and was of twonty -minutes ' duration , with
hail - stonos biggor than golf balls . The fruit on tho trees ,
like papaya , guavas , grapefruit , vias all bruised and most of
it knocked off . Our whoat , barley , flax and overy crop wo
heri . cauliflowers , cabbagos , potatoes - woro beaten and
smashod . Tho ruin was completo , We did not got ne - tonth
of a normal harvest .

- lt
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romedios wero usoc . But thon all is said and cono , tho
climate tries one physically find montelly . For people feel
like exerting much physical activity with a shade temporature
above tho ninoties going up to 1200F . Part of this timo
there is oxtromo dryness in Northern India ; thon whon thero
is a sudden change to high torporatures and extremo humidity ,
just to live and keop going for eight months of the year is
quite an achievemont . To attompt to co serious montal work
in & room with a temporaturo ranging from 95 to 1050 makes
domands upon one which fou ero able to moot . I havo ofton
thought thatGod gave to India tho Himalaya mountains not
only as the greatest storago of good , cloan , abundantirrigation water , but also as a place of escape from the
dobilitating atmosphere of the plains . One of the best things
that could happon to India during the hot woather would bo
for all dwellers on the plains to spend at least one month
abovo 5000 ft . high . Tho Inian riho is able to co this
returns to the pla ins full of enorgy . One is struck by tho
way in which those who havo encurer! the burden an ? heat of
the plains soom cither unable or unwilling to respond to
thú stimulus of a bicycle boll or a motor horn . They seem
just too worn out to chango ciroction . These extremely hot
months are responsible , thon , not only for physical inertia
but also for mental slackening . It is a matter of historical
record that this hot vioather has an irritating effect :
pooplo becomo impatient and short - tempere . Air conditioning
for horns , schools , mills , factorios , railvay carriages
wrul not be ? luxury in In ' ia . But Incia locks the capital
to invost in this comfort - increasing device .

Implements

Annthor scrius problem is that tho Inian farmer
?oes not normally have the officient tools vh ich he needs to
enable him to tako advantage of all tho ' ifferences in soil
anc weather conditions . His iron - tipped wooden plough will
not brock up the harsi ground during the hot weather . An

Indian provorb says plowing at this time is golden ; but
his plow hardly permits this .

Almost ovory timo that any large area of India
suffers from a shortage of rein , people say that Government
should find crought -rosistant plants ; but when the rainfall
is normal , the drought - resistant plants aro crownor out .
The trouble with the Indian climate is that curing oach
twolve nionths thore is extroro wot vith & hunility was up
in the nineties , cinsi there is also oxtrorie crynosS ani heat
with a humidity frequently belov ten per cent . In tho
winter or Rabi season you get one if the finest climates

78 ) Tho most damaging frost 280F I have ever seon in this
part of the Ganges Valley came after the miciile of February
when all the crops had heacier? out . The damage was enormous
and famine onsued .
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in the world , if only tho killing frost , the cloud that
brings rust and the destructive hail stay away . So the
tool ich is adapted to tho moist carth and the rains is
of littlo use when the ground is baked almost as hard as
coment . During this hot dry season , the Indian farmer , if
ho could only brenk up his soil , vould prevent the loss by
wind orosin of the surface organic matter which tho soil
neocs so much , and if he could plough during tho hot dry
weathor his land .would be ready for the seed with the firstrin , most of which would sonk in with littl0 run - off .
Obsorvation shows that , in nino yours out of ten , if the
sorghum can bo sown with tho first rain , the farmor can get
a good crop , but if he has to wait a wook or two before
planting his seod , he is likely to get much loss or to lose
tho 12o1o crop . cultivation is limited to vhat the farmer
can do with his crudo inplomonts , and this groatly reduces
crop yiclus Government and private bodies are well aware
of tho handicap of ineffectivo tools and are seeking to find
a romedy . The problom is complicated . Thore is one thing
to be said for the Indian plow , it is perhaps the best tool
for tho Indian farmer if he can have only one tool .

Along with the question of tools goos that of the
mothnds of cultivation used by the Indian farmer . He
usually dividos his farm aroa - which may consist of several
widoly scattored ? , small fields - into two equal parts . In
one part he plans to grow the rainy -weather crops , and in
tho othor the colc -weather crops . Whon the rains break ,
his main business is to harvest his rainy -woather crop .
After that is done , he proceeds to prepare tho sood -bed for
the ensuing winter crop . By the time he gets around to begin
to cultivate this land for the winter crop , it has a good
crop of woods . If they could only be left until about the
ond nf tho rains , he vould then not lose sn much of his
topsoil by water erosion . The practice followod is to
plow as often as he can get on to the land . But his clean
cultivation during the rains moans that he establishes
conditions for the maximum run off by surfaco ernsion of the
best soil .

m
The priblem of orosion is now engaging the attention

of all the Government agricultural Departmonts . The loss by
erosion is perhaps the grestest economic loss from which
India suffers . It has been ostimated that the Ganges carries
down every year oight timos as much silt as tho Mississippi ,
though the Mississippi is three times as long and has a
catchmont arca six times as largo . If the farmor had the
right kind of soil - inversion plough , he could then loavo
his woods , or plant a legune vh ich viould act as a cover
crop as well as a groon manuro crop . This legume plnughed
in tovard the end of the rains , when there would be little
danger from erosion yet time for it to disintegrate , would
groatly increaso tho fertility of the soil . But with his
one little plough he dare not leave weeds to grow , he cannot
work thon into the soil but must attempt clean cultivation .
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In America and Britain it has been taught that
cloan cultivation is tho best thing . Where rain falls
gently this may , indeoil , be the best thing to do . The
Indian farmer has known this for untold centuries , but it
now looks as though he will have to learn to change this agc
la method , because of the sorious erosion losses which it
ontails . As far as soil conservation during the rains in
India is concerned , it is true to say that any woed is better
than no vieerl . But aurins tho winter and dry season woods
are among the farmer ' s worst enemies . His plow does not cut
or upront many of thom .

Insect , Bird , and animal Pests

another serious problem of agricultural India is
the control of insect , birc and animal posts . India is now
dooply concerne :1 with the locust monace . A group of countries
- Egypt , the Sucan , Turkey , Arabia , Palestine , Syria , Iraq ,
and Iran - are uniter in an effort to control this very
seri nus pest . ( 9 )

There are other insect pests which damago India ' s
crups amounting to millions of dollars every year ; almost
overy plant has its special insect pest . Stom borers of
sugar - cano and sorthum , citrus moths , boll worri , aro among
some of the best known . Little effort at control is
exercisod by the villago farrier .

Birds are posts of maize by the day , but by nightit is the jackals and the porcupinos . 110 ) In many parts of
India wild pig aro numerous onough to be a nuisance . It
is useless to plant sugar - cane , sweet potato , Irish potato ,
cabbago , cauliflowor , peanut and many other crops if wild
pis havo access to them . The monkeys of India make
commercial orcharding and markot ardening practically
impossible in many arcas because they attack the fruits and
vegotables . The result is that in many parts woll ada pted to
growins fruits an vegetables little is cono .

( 9 ) I have been in an Indian village near Agra after a
locust invasion . More complete destruction of agricultural
products the min of man could not imagine . Locust swarms
hovo buen reported in Sin this season .
( 10 ) The worst bird posts no havo near hillahabad aro the
greon - parrots and the crows . I have known & flock of green
parrots to take 80 por cent of the cars from a six -acro field
of whoat . The Institute this year , sooins that there was such
a food shortage , has plantod about twenty - five acros of maize .
In spite of having watchmon day and night , if we word to get
enough maize to pay oxponsos , wo had to harvest the crop
before it was ready . Even thon nine - tenths of tho 'cars were
damaged by the crows and the greon -parrots .

Ho
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Two Inlian studonts of the subject have cstimated
that the rats of India destroy ang - tenth of the grain of
Inia , 1 . 0 , rice , wheat and barley . I think this estimate
is conservativo . In sono parts of India there are herds
nf nilzni (blue cow ) . This animal is about as bis as a

o it has boon called " bluo cow " it is considered
sacred , and few aro willing to lestroy it . In addition
thoro aro many other door , like the block buck , which in some
parts make the farmer questi ’ n whether it is of any use even
to attempt to grnw crops .

Tho remedy for the insect , ,bird and animal pests ,
210inst involves a chance nf religinus belief in the part of
tho majority of tho populatinn . Growing out of the doctrine
of transmigration is the belief in the oneness and sacred
ness of all life . Many of my neighbours speak of the killing
of insect , bird and animal pests as murder , They will be
no party to the taking life . When I urze my neighbours to
take direct ection , they reply , "God made them as much as
He made us . Aro they not entitled to their share , " A rural
population as closely packed as that of India , given the will ,
could reduce the animal posts to harmless proportions in a

year .

Tho Cattle Problem

Under " animal pests " there is nooded a chapter ,
or rather many volumes , on the problem , already mentioned
in passing , of India ' s surplus and inefficient cattle .

-

Mr .Gandhi says , " I hold to the veneration of the
COV . " He has written and spoken of this in both Young India
and the Harijan . He is frecly quoted in a very intoresting
volume , Tho Romance of the Cow , publishod by the Bombay
Humanitarian society . This volume brings out clearly the
regará , amounting to veneration and worship for the cow
among a majority of the peoplo of India . The cow is not
considered primarily as an economic or domesticated animal ,
but as one to bo venerated . In Asia , August 1938 , I wrote
an article which was immediately followod by an article
putting forth the orthodox Hindu view regarding the
veneration of the cow . Sleeman , writing one hundred and
twenty -five years ago whon he : toured from Jubbulpore in
the Central Provinces to Delhi: and talked with the people ,
has rocorded that in several places the existing troublos
of India piere attributed , by many of those ho met , to thekilling of cows . In one of the hill stations this last
summer , I was talking to { shrowd and succossful Indian
merchant who stocks American cloth and all kinds of American
tinned goods and toilet articlos . We weri; discussing the
present disturbed conditions in India , and at last he said ,
"all that India is now suffering from is in punishment for
her disrogard of the cov! . If India would only provont the
murder of the cow , then God would bloss India and romoveall her troubles . "
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What are the facts regarding Indian cattle ?
India has about 215 million cattlo , norrly one - third of
thû world ' s cattle population . India comprisos about one
fortioth of the habitable area of the oarth ' s surfaco .
Rumember also that India now has a human population of about
390 million . This gives her a donsity of population six
tirios greator than that of the United Statos of orica .
In addition to this tromondous cattlo population , she has
tho largest goat population in the world , one of 54 million .
Sho also has 432 million sheop , over 4 million horses ,
several million dolle sticated pigs , also conkoys and mules .
She has about 240 million hoad of poultry and something
ovor one million camels . In addition thero ero enormous
herds of wild pig , doer , monkeys , jackals , porcupines ,
squirrols , rats . I do not believe it would be difficult to
provo that India supports as much lifc per acre as any
country in thc world .

C

The experts tell us that India can produce about
only half as much fodder as is needed to supply her cattle .
This entirely ignoros the requirements of her other
osticated animals sis Dr . Lowdermilk of the U . S .
Conservation Service has pointed out , many of the worst
dcscrt areas of tho world today woro formorly highly culti
vatoc , but overgrazing has converted these areas into deserts .
Tho dosorts of India aro oxtending year by year . ( 11 )

Because the cattlo of India has so outrun the
food supplies , they havo doteriorated in quality . Except in
agricultural Colleges and military dairy farms and tho
farms of a fovi voll trainor Indians , there is practically
no control of the brooding of cattle . In fact , frequently
tho malo that is not for enough for draught purposes is
roloased for breiding purposos . Fow people in India
recognize that domestication of animals implies an agree
ment between aninsi anc man . The man ücreos to care for tho
animal , and in return the animal gives to tho man certain
things it produces , which he wants . The man takos tho

( 11 ) In this part of India the ovening or twilight or
sunset is known as " COV dust " , as these herds of cattle wend
their way to the village ? cloud of dust arises . For tho
cight dry months of tho year tho cattle are turned out on
what looks absolutely barron dosert . No blade of grass or
odiblo wood gots ?? chance to grow . The feet of the animals
pulverise this land , and especially durin the hot weather
after the cold weathor crop has been ropod , the cattle is
turned into gloan the stubble . All stubble is pulvorised .
This thon is pickod up by this hot west win , and for days on
on the sky is so cust - laden that the sun is soon through
a haze . Usually the first heavy rain catches so much air
borne cust that to be caught out in it is not getting a clean
shower but rather getting a mud bath .
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animal from the wild state and relieves it of the
necessity of fondins for itself . Domestication of animals
implios that man will control the broeding , and thus
control the numbers , so that they shall not outrun tho
fodder supply . The absonce of any control over the brooding
of cattlo in India has inade it literally true that , evon
though half starved , tho cattlo is cating ndis out of
houso ind home . Tho surplus cattlo cost India cach year
moro than tho Imperial Government raises by taxation under
all hoads . Tho Hindus havo laid this heavy additional
burdon upon themselves . Whilo it is true that Moslems and
Christians and somo low - coste pooplo cat beef , the poople
who under ordinary circumstances would eat boof , refrain
from doing so in many parts of India , so is not to hurt thoreligious suscoptibilitios of the Hind us . The number of
cattlu slaughtered in India. for food purposes , whilo in the
aggrogate it may seem large in proportion to the number of
people who oat boof , yet in proportion to the number of
cattle in India is not onough to make any appreciable
impression upon tho number of cattle . What is neoded is
a change of attitude on the port of the orthodox Hindus so
that thoy will provent tho indiscriminate multiplication
of cattle : vhat is needed is birth control for cows .

If tho poople of India vould only breed from tho
best and restrict tho numbers of cattle to the availablo
food supplies , Indian agriculture viould be greatly improved .
Much land vhich ought to be devoted to growing food crops
is now loft for grazing purposes . The cattlo gets loss
food from thc so - call ; d grazing land then if the grazing
land wore put into food crops , where the cattle would get
the leaves ani? stalks , and human beings the grains . There
is no other way to solvo this problem of India ' s cattle
than to find a way , without hurting the religious
Susceptibilities of the Hindus , to rostrict the number of
cattlo in each district . Possibly yhen India gets its
own sovornmont this will be ono of the first things taken
up . ( 12 )

This average annual milk yield of an Indian cov:
is estimated to be six hundrod pours, or loss than a quart
a day for three hundred days . Most Indian villago cattle
are dry for as long a periodi as thoy are in rilk . The
valuo of the milk producer ? plus the offspring plus tho
manure does not pay for tho cost of food and care for the
COW . If one compares the averaso yield of COW ' S in dairy

712 ) Some of my colleagues visited Mr . Gandhi a few years
aço . Ono of them askod what Mr . Gandhi thought of India ' s
cattlo wealth . Ho romarkor ? that India had no cattlo
wealth , Indie hed a cattlo burden .
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countries with that of Indian coWS , ono cannot but bo struck
with the great difforence , India has yot to learn that low
producing covs prauco ro arrilk , and that high - producing
cous procuco choon milk . It is now possible to get one
Indian improved cow that can givo six thousand pounds of
milk ayoar . Such a cor: zivos & food profit , but kooping
ton cows giving vhat tho averago Indian cow givos , results
in heavy loss which goes a long way to impoverish the
owner . They are a cobit nnt en asset . In no country in the
world is choap milk more to bolosired than in a vegetarian
country like Indiri . Milk and its products are the only
sources of animal protoin for millions of people . It may bo
only coincidence , thoro may be no causal rolationship ,
yot it is a fact that of tho milk consuming peoples those
which consumo the most milk havo the highest cxpoctancy of
lifos and those that consumo tho least milk have the lowest
expectancy of life . Incia noods to increase hor milk
productinn at loast six - fold to rio ct tho food roquirements
of her people . But she cannot do it by multiplying her
COV ! S six - fnla , that would only further complicate the fodder
problem . She must roduce the number of cattle while increas
ing the milk yield .

With narrow limits , the quantity and the quality
of milk that a com can give , arc inheriteri charactors ,
If the cow has an inheritance of a small yield of milk of
porr quality , no feeding can cause her to change her
inheritance and increasc hor yiol . or its crear content ,
What often happens in Inl1a is that tho cow is so uncerfod
that she cannot five up her inheritance . Scientific breeding
and care can increase both quantity and quality of milk .

One important fact must not be overlooke . It is
this : Inria has the best tropical cattle to be found any
vihere in the world . Wherever in the tropics it is desired
to improve local cattle thoy olyays come to India for the
foundation stock . In : ian animals have improved stock in
Toxas andFlorida . Many peoplo not familiar vi th Indian
cattle have on idea that there is only ono brood of cattlo
in India , whereas there are moro brocas of cattle in that
country than in Europe and imorica put together . In India
a brced sooms to have developor for cach climatic and soil
condition . Indian cattlo have throo very valuablo characters :
1 . ability to stand tho climate . Cows continuo t give
milk vh on high temperatures woul ' incapacitate most American
cattle .
2 . high cirostiv , ability , which oneblos it to thrivo on
coarso grassos , and in 2011. unts that would not maintain tho
body weight of American cattlo . This is a good example of
the survival of tho ' fittost .
3 . immunity to discaso . As long as anirial power is used by
the Indian farmor , the ox will bo neccec . The Indian ox can
work and thrive in a mean temporature eight to ten regrees
hottor than the horse can stand .
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Moans of Cornunication

inother of the major problems of Indian agriculture
is the lack of communications . mnyone looking at the map
will see that Iniia is comparatively well off as far as
railroads are concerned , thet is , with something over
42 , 000 miles of railroac ponct . There are also trunk roads
which aro gradually being improver ? - with bridgos or ramps -
So that more of them are becoming all -veather roads ,
Reactors of Kim will rocall the Grand Trunk food . But apart
from these railroads and trunk roads , there is a lamontable
lack of ordinary roars , which aro neo - 02 ta criss - cross the
country and to provide short cuts , suitable for cart traffic
at 911 times of the year . This lack of usable roads costs
the Indian farmer much more than the interest would be on
the capital user to build 2007 roads .

The value of the railroads to tho Indian farmer is
vory creat ; yet it is lessoncc ? by tho fact that thero are
fivo railroad gouges , only one of which , the broad gaugo ,
is pormittod to enter an Indian port . It has been stato so mo
years ago in a railway magazine that it costs 30 per cent
moro to transport goods over the Inrian broad gauge 5 ' 6 "
than over the inctor saugo or the orican or European gauge .
If this is correct then the broad gauge of the Indian
railways is a serious handicap to agriculture . Indian
agricultural products are callod upon to pay hisher rates
bocause of tho brood gauge than if they had one of tho
narrower standard gauges . But this is not all . Some of
tho narrovi - gauge railways of India servo some of its richest
agricultural areas . These havo oxportable surplusos that
must be transported from the aroa vero they are grown to
where thoir market is , in India or beyond . This frequently
involves at least ono tronshipment , sometimes moro , before
the commodity reaches its destination . is Indian markets
differ in nothing from other markets , thero is only one price
in a markot , at one time , for ariy one agricultural product ,
irrespective of tho cost of getting the product to markot .
What the excessive railroad chargos plus tho cost of tranship
ment means , is that all this extra cost has to be borne by
the farmer . This reduces the amount left to him . There are
a number of aroas in India where the soil is rich and whero
almost any of the common , transportablo non - perishable
crops can be woll grown , yot hundreds of thousands of acres
lie idle because by the time the farmer has grown a crop
tho exponses of getting it to market causo him to lose , and
he does not rocover tho cost of production . Wore communica
tions adoquate thos0 Erers would become more prosporous .

Unfortunately most of the railroads of India aro
now owned and managed by the Government . This means that
they are more expensi vely and incfficiontly run than would
bo the case undor ä сommorcial company . It is practically
impossible to discharge an inofficiunt governmont official .
Thö Govornment could easily own the railroads and rent thom
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to companios who would run them on commercial lines . The
inofficient workers would then soon bo woodod out , but now
tho inofficiont railway mon receivo their pay and promotion
in good time . Tho public peys for the ir mistakes .

Moreover , because the railroads of India areprrctically a government monopoly , motor transport by road
has b 'ion , and is , sovoroly handicappod and restricted , both
by tho very high import duty - around 30 per cent on all
motor cars and accossories - and by tho heavy and unreasonable
tax on gasoline or petrol - twenty to tvienty - four conts &
gallon - also by the fact that comparatively fow milos of
rosd have been built for motor traffic . The Government still
considers tho motor car a luxury and taxes it as such . Tho
custy roods of India are among the greatest motoring hazards
I know , I know of no moro shortsightod policy of any govern
mont than that of the Control and Provincial Governments of
India vi th rogard to tho development of motor traffic , No
country in the world is moro suitable for motor ing . India
possossCS some of ths finost road -building material to be
found anywhere in the world . It can make as good coment as
is mado anytihero , as cheap as is mado anywhere ; but tho
comont makers havo beon able to get protection which enables
them to onrich themselves at the expense of the general
public . Cement could bo manufactured in India especially
for rond -making purposos and sold at a lowor price than for
other objects ; and the corpanios could still socuro a

resonablo prof it , for { roduced price vould make possible
the oxtension of tho rond system of India . The coment
makers of India need to loarn Honry Ford ' s lesson , " how
much for how little , not how little for how much " .

Through lack of foodor roads or any kind of cart
rond othor than a bridlo path , tho agricultural products
of many villagos in India , during tho rains , arc cut off
from their outside markets excopt for head - loads and pack
animals . Carts cannot bo usod . Whilo tho human head is
capablo of doing a groot many things , it is tho most
expensive of all the means of transport now in uso . Evon
in tho dry weather the dirt roads , ofton gulliod , with
deep sand , rake cvon bullock carts unoconomical . Thoy can
carry from one third to ono fourth of what they could
carry if there vorů a hard surfaced road from every villago .
Those villago roads should connoct vi th the main artories
londing to the markets .

Tho lack of roads is one reason why so many Indian
citios have such a low per capita consumption of fruit ,
fresh vegetables and milk . It is tho timo , not tho
distance , that is the deterrining factor in getting
supplios of perishable products to market in good condition .
Four milos by head - lord or pack animal is farther away
from markot then twenty or thirty inilos by motor bus . .
Good roads greatly increasc the area of supply , and a
largor quantity of perishablo farm products roduces the
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prico . ( The amount of such produco carried to markot by
railroads is very small . ) In other words , in so far as
tho lack of roads raisos the cost of production , it also
raises the price to the consumer and thus lossens demand .
Most fruits , vegotables and milk in India are as dear or
dearer than the same commodities cre in merica or Great
Britain . There is probably no hoavier handicap upon Indian
agriculture than the lack of adequate communications . Govern
mont would be justified in borrowing money to build roads
and in incronsing tho taxation of tho people wherever the
roads ? ro put in . Tho increase in the value of the land and
its products is ample justification . Furthurmore , a good
road with bus and lorry facilitios trons ports idoas vhich
will emancipate backward areas from their isolation and
ignorance . io roelly good road is as valuable to India as
many a high school or university .

Standard Weights , Measures , and Market Charges

Another place where tho Indian farmer suffers
much , that when he tako 's his products to the weekly or bi
veekly markot , or solls to the villago merchant , ho confronts
& diffcrcnco in weights and measuros . In the allahabab
bazaar , potatoes , whoat , 211 commodities brought in by the
formors , ore bought by the agonts , niddle men , and morchants
at a maund which weighs a hundred and ten pounds , but theso
same commodities are sold to the pụblic at the government
standard maund which is only 82 . 27 pounds .

The only thins standard about weights and moasures
is the name . The amount or measure varies from district to
district and from rosion to region . And I havo yet to hoar
of ? variation of woight or measure in favour of the farmer .

dagain all sorts of chargos , most of them unjusti
fiod , in that no service is rendered for them , Ore iriposed
upon the fariner when he brings his produce to market . In
many places a bag of vhoat of about 200 lbs . pays from
twonty to thirty cents in merkot charges . Then the dealer
usually takes a dockage of several pounds of wheat in
addition . Most Indian municipalities have tho octroi
syst :m to raiso tho municipal budgot . Every responsible
individual or group that has studiod tho octroi system
condemns it , böcause of its failure to socure the municipal
rovenue at a reasonablo cost . The octroi system lends
itself to all kinds of dishonesty and corruption and makes
it cxcoodingly difficult for an honest an to do business .
Somo cynic faniliar with Indian municipal octroi systons has
said that he presumos that tho cotroi systom will persist
in Indian municipalities until somo othor system capablo
of loro craft and corruption can be discovered .
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Small and Scattered Holdings

Other problems for agriculture arise from size of
holdings , the relations between landlord and tenant , and the
systems of land tenure . There is the question of small and
scattored holdings . A book doalins vith Indian agriculture
almost invariably makes much mention of this , It has boen
stated that in the United Provinces the size of the average
holding in the case of a tenant farmer is 3 acros , in the
case of a landoriner 4 acros . Either holding is too small
vhen the land has no irrigation facilities and when extensive
agriculture is practisod , properly to support a family . If
you tako the number of cultivated acros in an Indian
provinco and divide it by the number of cultivators ,
either owners or tonants , who are on the government records ,
it looks as though the average thus arrived at should tell
what the situation is . But little roflection and observa
tion will show that such an averago can obscure the facts ,
Those holdings should be divided somowhat as follows :
first , holdings of those owners or tonants whose only moans
of livolihood is agriculture ; socondly , the holdings of
cultivators noar the cities , towns and larger villages
where the family may have ono or two acres but most of
tho morbors work in the town noarby . gain thoro aro many
holdings away frori cities whoro tho non of the family work
in the rinos , tho mills , and in construction work of all
kinds , Thoy may bo eway from their village for cight months
out of the yoar , boing homo only for sood time and harvost .
In both cases , the largest part of the income may come from
the wages earned and not from tho land .

. bigcin in most Indian villages there are a group of
peoplo , usually of low - casto origin , who serve the village
in various capacities , oach restricted to his custo
occupation , and who livo mostly on tho support given by
the ordinary villager - tho swoepor or village scavengor ,
tho dhobi or washorman , the barbor , the chamar or cobbler
(who romovos the dead animals and does tho leathor work ) ,
the lohar or villago blacksmith , the kuer or potter ,
and some others . Each of those is usually paid in kind ,
a shoaf or a fow pounds of rain at harvost , or the right
to wood and gloan . But in many villagos this professional
work is not enough to cnable tho family to livo . So the
family is frequently given the right to cultivato a small
area of land , from one -fourth of an acre up to two or threo
acros . The main business of theso villago servants is
not the cultivation of land . If the government statistics
could tako Eccount of the fact that holdings aro of different
categories , a picturo might be presented of the size of the
holdings of thoso whosc solc means of living is from the
land .

Ho

One of my colleagues has von tured the suggestion ,
which has more to commend it than inost of the written reasons
I have seen , that the determining factor regarding the size
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of holding of the farmor whoso solo means of livelihood is
his 1 and is the amount of land which tho cultivetor can
man go with his nno or mor : Prirs of bullocks . Ono pair of
OXO ? und or given sil and irrikation facilitics can culti
vato given ru of land . If thu cultiv - tor ' s own
holding is larger or smaller than his bullocks can culti
vato ho so arrangos inntturs that ho gots as noorly as pos
siblo thorus requirod to utilizo bis xen . If ho hes
morc land th in his bullocks can cultivito ho will sub -lot
part of his holding . If ho has luss lanū than his bul
lncks can cultiv .to ho will rcnt adaiti : nal land . But
when every 21 lowanco has beon ade , tho small and scat
torod holdinss ro alsoricus handiccp to cconomic crop pro
duction . Tho fact that India hºs SO ISW fences ; the fact
thit the fields ? ro so small and would demand such an
onormous 9 . unt of fencing with so many g tos ; the fact
th : t tho crops havo spany onenios - not only the in
sects , birds and animals already mentioned but also , as
përhaps the most destructivo of all , the human thicves
who stool thở crops - all modo farning on a small holding
vory Oxpensive por unit f produce fit for so10 . Th : 30
dongol' s donand that s0710 7xibor of the family Turd tho
cror night and day ; and evin thon thoro arc scrious lessos .
This cost of matching is a driin on thú farncris timo . (13 )

)

Post Indian fornors do not have their form
houses on their own lond , but the farmers come togsther
to spocial site wher : r11 thasc farming in 1 given rren
live . Usually the firms are divided into a number nf
small , widely scattored fields , and it would be difficult
for the furrier to live on ong of thoso 9. 211 piccos .
Again , tho forngr his to think nf protection orinst wild
nincls which room in many parts of India - tigers ,
lopards , pinthurs , ünlvos , hyunus , jock : ls , wild dogs and
boars . Thoror. Is ?rg nizod onds of dagris to bo
guarded ng inst . fpolls for drinking water in any places
ars doop and expensive , und if tho farmor hd to provide
his own voll , auch groztor invcst .int than ho can make
would bo necessary . In many villages tady there is
only one well to provid : tho drinking woter for men and
boasts throughout the year .

Agnin , whils th : 57 :11 holding londs itself
c ircbly to intonsivo agriculturo , yot the ferr ? f the
farmer that after he has dono bis bost to grow a good
crop , he will not oc pcrmittid toonjoy tho fruits of his
labnur , is one of tho most serious hindrancos to greater
crop production . So most f tho S1911 holdings ro firmed

-

( 13 ) This year , in spite of paid watchon , wo Ist ovorfifty bushols of wheat fron a twenty - acre field , tho
cars wer cut , leaving tho strlks . In cur orch rd cer
t : in fruit troos wors laden with fruit , but we did not
got & singlo fruit , all wor3 stolon . At least half a
ton of gross is stolen daily in spito nf cur watchnen .
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extensively . The small farmer must give to the village
servants the customary part of his harvest in payment
for their services . Then there is the landlord or his
agent . If he were satisfied with the legal rent all
would be well .
Tenancy System
I know of no country in the world with better tenancy
laws than the tenancy laws of the United Provinces . In
general there are two classes of tenants :

One class has the right to cultivate the land
in perpetuity , so long as the rent is paid , and so long as
there is a legal heir . The legal heir , if he pays the rent ,
can go on cultivating the land . Only when the family dies
out do the cultivating rights revert to the landlord .
This kind of tenant is not a land owner , because hisright though inheritable is not saleable . His rent has
been fixed for a period of thirty to forty years by a
specially trained government Officer . The rent cannot be
raised by the landlord without recourse to a court of law .
The instructions in the Act to the trying magistrate are
that the tenant must always be given the benefit of the
doubt , he must receive first consideration . So this class
of tenant has security of tenure and fixity of rent for a
sufficiently long period to oncourage him to improve the
land and get as much out of it as possible .

The second class of tenant , until 1927 , was the
tenant -at -will who was rack - rented and had to change land
at least once in two years . His was a miserable exis
tence . The Act of 1927 gavo any man cultivating a piece
of land on a givon date in the year 1927 a life interest in
that piece of land , and for five years after his death ,
his heirs could cultivate it . Only then did it revert to
the land owner . In spite of these excellent tenancy
laws , the landlord nd his agents , the moneylendor and his
agents , petty government officials - including those who
record the village fiolds and crops , irrigation subor
dinctes , polico , all seem to fool that they have a right
to exact something from tho village farmer .

It has been the custom in India that the various
officials should tour in the districts , going to the vil
lages and inecting the former' s and villagers at first hand .
This has its good sido , but it can also in the case of a
groody official - or of e. good official with greody ser
vents - be as bad as a blight or a plague . Frequently the
servants of the touring official take food ind fuel without
payment .

All this drives tho farmer to ask : why should
I work hard and do my best , and got a good crop , when the
result of it all is that they leave me barely enough to
kcep body and soul together , Nothing that I know of in
India would do more to increase crop production , than for
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the farmer to know that extra work in his fields would lead
to a certain and sure reward for his cxtra toil . "Work
without hope is dead . " Work with assurance of a fair return
puts faith and hope and courage into the farmer .

The presont relation betwoon landlord and tenant
also is a serious handicap to agriculture . Many landlords
hold that they havo a right to all they can oxact legally
or illegally from their tenints . Fow tenants make use of
the law which is thoro to protect them against the ropa
ciousness of the landlord , nor do they have the rosourcos
to fight the landlord who engages in illegal practicos .
If thoy do , the landlord may engnge falso witnesses
and bring a trumped up false charge which the former doos
not have tho money to fight ; or ho may engage professional
gangstors , goondas , to beat the former or set fire to his
crop on the threshing floor ( a common way of paying off
old scores in Northern India ) , or to set fire to his
thatched roof , or to molest his wife and daughters . Many
apparently peaceful and quiet Indian villages are reeking
with intrigue , with jealousy , with irremovable injustice ,
with murder , grson , false witness . Fear is the dominant
note in Indian village life .

Both landlord and tenant need to learn the great
truth that their interests coincide , that they are not
contradictory or mutually opposed . Both derive their
support from the land . Both should strive to increase the
yield from the land . Only as yield is increased will
there be more to share between them . The landlord should
see that it is to his interest to make permanent improve
ments on the land , so as to increase the yield and to re
duce the expenses of production . The landlord should see
to it that the cultivatoris share is enough to maintain the
cultivator in physical and mental fitness . And it is
necessary to remind the tenant that he , too , has respon
sibilities and obligations . The ordinary landlord is no
more anxious to choat and exploit the tenant than the or
dinary tonant is to cheat and exploit the Indlord . It is
the atmosphere of mutual suspicion , lack of faith , and the
widespread refusal to bolieve that anything better is pos
sible , which hinders production .

Land Revenue and Rent

In part of India the Govornment owns the land and
rants it directly to the tenant . It appoints a rent
collector for every village , who collects the rent , remits
it to the Government , and receives payment for his services.
This is true chiefly of Madras ; but in the United Provinces
and Bengal the Government has repudiated the ownership of
the land and has recognized lond owners . It is true that
under the Moslems there were no land owners . Ront collec
tors farmed the districts , got out of them as much as they
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could , and remitted to the Government what it demanded .
Undor this system the rent collector took all the traffic
would bear . But when the Govornment mistakenly recognized
these men as the onors of the land , about one hundrod andfifty years ago , it made tenants of those who , because of
their virtue as fighting men , had lived as feud3l vessals
of the central power , paying a nominal share of their pro
duce to the one who collected for the ovorlord . With in
croasing stability of government , there was a smaller demand
for fighting mon , who thus sank to the level of tenants .
In the early days , the landlords created in this way by
the British exacted all they could from the tenants . Then
the Government stepped in and trained officers to appraiso
the value of tho land , to take up one district at a time ,
and in tho presence of the landlord and the tenant to fix
the rental for the next generation - in practice , a period
of from thirty to forty years . The tenant paid his ront ,
thus fixed , to the landlord . The landlord paid one -half
of this rontal to the Government 23 land revonue or land
tax . About 8 to 10 per cent wont in local rotos . The rc
sult was that the landlord had 42 or 40 per cont of the rent
as his own income . In tho course of yoars , the percentage
of the landlord ' s port has increased , and , tho percontego
he pays to tho Government has decreased : instead of being
50 por cont , the Government ' s shero is now loss than 40 per
cent .

The share which the Government gets from the land
his somctimos boon misrcprosunted in Amorice . It has been
said that the British Government takes one -half of the
produco of the land os land tax , and it has been added that
this is tho grcitost renson for the poverty of the peoplo
of India . But that is not a true statement of facts . What
the Government doos tako is a cortain percentage of the ront ,
now less than 40 por cent .

Some years ago I mado comparitive study of
rents in different countrios for land with approximately
the samo productivity . I came to the conclusion that India
paid the smallest ronts of any country in tho world (except
in the areas of tenants - at -will with consequent rock
rcnting ) , and that India was also the least taxod country
in the world . I believe that any careful modern invcs
tigation will confirm these two statements . I know men who
pay from fifty cents to two dollars an acrs for rent . They
may farm land which produces a crop of sugar cane or po
tatoes where tho net profit made oasily amounts to 50 per
acre ; so that the tonant is not over -burdened with rent
nor the landlord overburdened with the legal exactions of
the Governmont . The landlord gets two dollars an acre
from thc tonant , the Governmunt gots about seventy - fivo
cents out of the two -dollar ront .
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Misuse of Organic Wastes

In most Indian towns and large villages there is an accumulation
of street sweepings and various vegetable wastes which are collected at
certain centres and then dumped by the municipality . In many places this
material is used to fill up depressions , old tanks or abandoned brick kilns .
If this material were trenched according to the system worked out by Major
D . J . Meagher , who started the Allahabad Grass Farm , this waste matter would
give a good return . This system has a trench a foot deep and three or four
feet wide , as far as a man can throw dirt comfortably . This trench is then
filled with this street sweepings and vegetable waste . It is covered up ,
not with the dirt which was taken out of the trench , but by the dirt which
is thrown out of the next trench to be dug on top of this organic matter ,
thus opening a second trench which can then be filled . This process goes
on until the field is trenched . I know of no other way in which these wastes
con be made to give so 12rge a return , nor do I know any other system of
manuring which gives results that last so long in Indiai Fifteen or
twenty yecrs after , trenched land can be distinguished from adjoining un
trenched land which may have had an equal amount of manure added to the
surface

In many parts of India the cattle manure is used for fuel , not
applied to the land . The manure from the other animals is usually taboo
because of coste , and is mostly wasted . The habit of most village people
is to go to the fields to defecate . The land around the village site is
usually richer therefore than that further away from the village , and there
is a special name for this land thus fertilized . It pays a higher rent
than the rest of the village land .

In most villages there are heaps of organic fuel , c.shes ,
vegetable wastes of all kinds , as well as a certain amount of manure other
than cowdung . These heaps usually breed flies which spread disease in
the village . These village wastes usually have not been used . Mr .
Breyne taught the villagers in the Punjab to put these village westes into
pits about twelve feet square six to eight feet deep and , at the right time ,
dig them out and carry them to their fields as manure . A few years ago I
went through some of these villages . I saw that in the villages that had
been used the pits for a number of years , the crops were much healthier in
colour , much larger in amount , then those in adjoining villeges that re
fused to conserve their wastes in pits . The organic matter which India
now wastes in towns and villoges would make any other country in the world
agriculturally rich . In failing to use this organic matter , India wastes
more wealth than she digs out of her gold mines :

Lend Wasted as Grazing Land

A foreigner coming to India , who has heard of the alleged over
population of this country and the consequent pressure upon the land , must be
surprised , as he travels from one end of India to the other , to see such
enormous areas of land which for the greater part of the year look like a
desert , or at least a wasteland , a non - productive lond . But if he were to
talk with the villagers whose village area this wasteland lay, he would be told
that this is their grazing land . Because the cattle of India have at best
only half es much food as they need , any land set aside for grazing is usuolly
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so badly overgrazed that it produces only a fraction of what it would bear if
there were some reasonable limitation or grazing . iviuch of this wasteland has now
become practically barren . The only plants that live on it are either poisonous
or so thorny that animals cannot destroy the foliage .

Most of the crass used to feed Indian animals in the stall is
taken by the villager , either by weeding his own fields or by chiseling ( cutting
below the surface of the ground with a chisel ) the grass from the road - sides
or vacant lands during the rains . One from outside India who travels during the
rains , when the land is green and beautiful and things grow vory fast , soes that
much of what appeared to be dosert - like wastoland in the hot dry weather is now
covered by vozotation . But a good proportion of tho vegetation will be found
to consist of non - diblo voeds . The Indian villager as he chisels his grass will
always carofully cut round the woed so that it is left to go to seed . This means
that every year the area undur odible plants is lossening , while the aroa under
inodiblo wueds is increasing . why is it , that , in spite of explanations , and
of fors of reward for cutting weeds , in spite of punishment for not cutting weeds
even when the ground is soft so that it is easy to pull thom out by the roots , the
villagor insists on leaving tho woods to occupy his lands ? Ho does not realize
that wiods are liko sin , and that pruning thom leads to larger growth while to
up root thom is thoir sur death . The so -callod pasture land of India has its
animal food capacity roduced by more than half by those woeds . In most parts of
America , once or twicy during the grazing soason , the farmor goes ovur his
pastures with a mowing machine or a scytho and carefully cuts the woods before
they go to sued , so as to maintain tho desirable grasses . India would havo
some of the best fodd ; r grasses in tho world if the land weru treated properly .

Sanitation

Tho public health officers toll us that 30 per cent of India ' s
diseaso is due to lack of sanitation in the villages . The habit of the people
of using the fiolds for defocation sproods such disaases as typhoid , dysentry ,
hookworm . Littlo pools of stagnant water , or rain water caught in any vessel
that will hold it , brood mosquitoos and bring malaria . Most of this 30 per cent
of India ' s disoasu from lack of sanitation could be provontod if the poople were
to cover that which comoth from thom , as Mosos commanded his poople to do
whun they wory smittun with the turrible opidemic ; and woro to gut rid of the
stagnant water . A half -pint cup of wator can brood onough mosquito larvae to
infoct the wholo villag , with surious economic loss . ( 14 )

Some of tho richost soil is in the Tarai . This land among tho
least populated in India is at thë foot of the Himalayas . As a rule the water
table is near the surface . The population is vary scarce in many parts of the
Tarai whory much of th > arsa is waterlogood . Bocause of this condition the area
is vory malarious , and most of tho land lies idlo . Tho people aro too roduced by
tho discaso to havo much onergy for work . Crops liko sugar - cane , tho water
roquiromants of which aro zroat , can be grown in this tarai land yuar aftor year
without sithur manur : or uatur . Tho natural grassos grow up to 8 or 10 foot in
height . Thoy did down each yoar and build up organic matter of great furtility -
and have done so for hundreds of y -ors . If this tarai could bo drained and the
malaria bo drivon aray , the torai might be a farmors ' paradise .

( 14 ) Today , Soptombor 30 , 1942 , from 25 to 35 por cent of the neighboring
villagors aro off work suffering from malaria . This will result in planting
sued in improporly proparud sued -beds and a consequent crop roduction .
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Onc curious thing in India is that according to the governmont
statistics ono - third of its culturable land lios idle , not fallow . Land is
seid to liz fallow whun it has had ono crop and is given a rost in order to
rostor :) fortility for anothor crop . This cultivable land in many casos has
nyur boor cultivated , partly because thu poople insist on leaving largu aruas
uncultivatod to graze their cattle . In somo parts of Indi: large arvas of good
lord liw Circultivated also because of bad govornmont or because of the natur3
of the people - such as the so -cal1 . d criminal tribos which rosort to honost work
orly as punishment and which mako so much trouble for the ordinary in rinor that
ho runs awcy when thoy come noor . And some of th > wastoland is simple land
that has not yet boon toned and improved .

A country which leaves one - third of its cultivable lord untouchod
can hardly bu said to be overpopulatud . With modern methods of jrosion pruvontion
and soil roclamation , much of the so - callud uncultivable tyeisto of India can be
brought into profitable cultivation . India is vory rich in its forests and in
the varioty and abundance of its forost troos and products . But in the neighbour
hood of most of thë forists the villagers claim tho right to go in. and cut wood
and to turn thuir cattle and shoop and gonts into tho woods to graze . This uso
soor destroys the forust . In parts of India villagers have in this way destroyod
in a few years what it had takon tho forust ovor a contury to produce . There
ar thousands of square milos of land in India that havo once boon hoavily
for stud with valur.blo timber ; but the rockloss misuse by the villagors , and
ospecially ovārgrazing , has causod the forests to disappoir , and now thoru
littl . but bero rock rumsins , with littlo gaps along water courses whoro trues
and other vugotation try to got a start . Tho ovor -burden of cattle and goats
and shoop provonts the forust from r3 -osta lishing itself . Ono notablo thing
in India is that while the govornmont has mado stronuous efforts to preserve
and develop the forest as a national asset of incalculable value , public opinion
is almost invariably with the villagor who claims thu right to go and uso it
for his own purposes and dostroys this part of the public heritage .

Credit Facilitis

The farmer ' s hoovy indebtedness is ono of the commonplaces in all
discussions of Indian farming . Soviral Indian provincial stato logislaturos havo
in rocont yoars introducod legislation to cancol the debts of farmers under
curtair conditions and to mako it impossible for a landoor to mortgago his
lards or at loast whon ho has mortgaged his land , to loso its possossion for
purposes of cultivation because of this dobt . Such legislation , designed to
holp the Indian farmr' s crodit , has rually hurt it , bucous now whoa ho hods
monoy , pooplo who have it ars afraid to lond it to him : for , the debt may bo
cancellod by law , or they cannot got possession of his land if ho has givon
that as security . In this matter as in many othors , inoro thar good intontion is
necessary ; a lonovilodgy of olümentary concmics would havo holped .

The cooporativo inovomont in India has holpod to supply the farmors
with crodit . It is the most hopoful of all the romodies offord to roliovo
the farmer from his burdon of dobt . No other movemont offors or promises so
michi yot as ono thinks of what has actually boon acoomplishod , or as to what
might havo buon accomplishod , thu rosults ary disappointing . Scm3 of the ruasons
for this comparativ : failur : ar that tho landlord class ( tho woll - to -do loisured
class of India ) , which was supposed to comú forward and Siva its services in
manucing the croporativo societios , have not dono so , oxcept in a fow instancos
' hor such public - spiritod men havo great achievemonts to thoir crudit . But
the majority of th > 1jisurod woll -to -do have practically left th : mattur alono .
Por has thor : boon wanting dishonosty on the part of non -cfficial officers of
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th ; cooporativo crodit societios , and this has soricusly hurt thu ruputation
and usefulnoss of tho movement . Thɔ rosult has boon that tho Govornmont has
had to put in its own officors to manag? tho cooperative movement .

Unfortunatöly , for the list fow yonrs tho movements backed by
Govornront have not boon popular in India . Tho popular psychology is against
A cooporativo movement run by paid covornment officials . Apart from any cf
thos3 disadvs.ntagos , whorl tho movement has been afficiuntly and honostly run
by good managers , difficultios havo crison from thë irability of the borrowers
to mako repayments on time . Thor : aro probably two main roasons for this : a sorios
of bad harvests and thy world vid fall in tho pricus of agricultural products .
When the pricos of agricultural products wur ) going up , it was of grant bonofit
ti the Indian farmor to by able to chango his paymarts from pcyrunts in kind to
payrunts in monoy . But when the pricus cf agricultural products foll to levels
not soon for hundreds of years , to pay in nonoy was much harder on th : Indian
farmer than to pay in kind . It took so much cf the ville . or ' s produce
measured in money to pay his ront and intorost on what ho had borrowod that
vory littl , was left for him to livo on ,

Just lot us look for a momönt at tho ordinary Indian villa zo
farmor . Apart from his land possossions - housühold furnituro , agricultural
inplomonts , wenring apparul , and cattlo - may bo worth anywhuro from twenty
to a hundred dollars . What ho cwns is not of much value to ar ordinary bank
as sucurity for a loan . Sc thoro is no bank of tho ordinary kind that would
lond nonoy to a person with so little , and socurity of so unsuitablo a character .
As a rosult ho has had to resort to profossi: nal moneylondors who havo to chargə
ratos of intorost sufficantly high to covor tho risk of loss of tho capital lent ,
in thu cese of a largo rumbor cf borrowors . Many of the profossional villago
menaylondors ar rul tivoly poor man evon though thoir rates of intorost , mocsurd
by ordinary banking standards , arı oxorbitant . They losu so much of thjir
capital through death and absconding that many have little loft ovor at tho end
of tho yoar .

It is for the dobt - laden farmors that thy cooperativo moviment in
India is th : bust means of economic salvntion . But the difföroncos in the
Indian villagos in roligion , in onsto , in social strata , fraquontly mak : it
impossibl . for people whoso sconcmio inturosts aro common to got to gother to
form a succossful cooporativo socioty . In spite of tho grant difficultios
which the novumont has had to ovorcomo , and still has to ovoroone , nothing olso
cffers so much of usefulnoss for tho wollbuine cf tho Indian cultivater .

Nt only has th » Government Oncouraged tho cooperativa moverunt
in every way it could , but bofors th : cooperativ ) novomunt got a start , it had
arranged to grant to villagg farriors lon - torn loans , tequavi , for productivo
purposes . This system providos for thr33 kirds if nood : Whore a man has no
sood at the ting of plantins , thu govorimont will advance tho seod to be ropaid
at harvost timo with a röturn of uno and a quarter tines as much grain as has
boon givor . This may soin a rathur hoavy rate of intorist , and yot
this bar ly ccvors tho cust of distributing thu Suod and thu loss from crop
frilurus , Tho Government will advancu money to buy cxen ; in this case the intorost
and a proportion of the capital havo to be paid bach year for throu or four
years . The Govornmont will advanco nonoy for th3 purposes ci & wall or irrigation
fncilitiys or drainage or othor pormanont improvements in the land ; and in thesu
casos the ropaynents may bo sproad ovor fron ton to fifteen years . Furthermoro ,
in all times of rural strain and stress this taquavi loan system is freely used
to help tho poopla .
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One type of moneylender that should be banished by law from the
Indian countryside is the Khan Pathan moneylender . These men have the country
side mapped into plots . They take cheap cloth or other desirable merchandise
and urge the villager to buy on credit . If the villager refuses to buy , he is
forced to do so . The price of tho cloth is up to twice the bazaar price ; upon
this interest is charged at monthly rates which often work out at from 150 to
200 por cent per annum , and this interest is compounded . In case monthly
paymonts aro not mado , strong - arm methods ara usod . The debtors livo in terror
of these bloodsuckers . Once a villager is in the hands of this group , only
doath providos rolooso .

There is anothor cause of the villagors ' indubtodness which is
froquently said to havo been oxangoratud in its importanco , but which for India
as a wholo 13 of tho groatost oconomic consoquince . I rofor to the very largo
amounts of money that ar : borrowod for unproductivo , or rather non -economic ,
objectivos - Weddings , funerals , pilgrimages , and tho fording of tho caste
brothorhood . Sometimos the total prospectivo income of thy farmor for throo or
four years is spent on ons wedding . All of a yuar ' s income may be spont on a
foast to the brotherhood . But in India tho villager says , if it is to be a
wodding , lot it bo a wodding , lot us forgot what comes aftor , let us provide
lavishly so that we may lon ; rumombor this event . This is one of thosu things
that malo ons of Indin ' s chiof "agricultural probloms , " thu farmor himself .
Th2 govornment hos done a grvat deal totoach and illustrato the necessity for
caution in personal unproductivo expenditures .

A brief statement regarding the famine policy of the Government
sooms in ordor , bucause this , too , has a profound social and oconomic effect on
tho rural areas subjoct to that catastrophe . American illustrated papers from
about 1890 to 1902 contain picturos of Indians starving from famine . Millions
of dollars and shiploads of food wor3 sont to roliovo thoir suffering . Ono paper
alono sent out over four million dollars . Why is it that for a gonoration India
has not sufferod as she used to suffor from famine ? It is not due to a change
of climato , nor to a succossion of favourablo seasons . It is duo mainly to
thy famino policy of the Governmont .

Uvury yoar a cortain porcentago of Government revonuos was put
into a central Famine Fund until it reached a largo sum , earmarked for famine
roliof which is availablo as son as thoir is a crop shortaga or failuro . In
thü old days whon frmino come peoplo wandored off with their livostock in
search of food and wator . any diod by the roadside . Largo crons wory dopopulatod
and when rain foll thor : wore no farmers to tako advantago cf it . One failure
of rains ofton moans tho failure of it loost two crops : no crop is grown for at
lenst a yonr or a yorr and a half . Today , as soon as scarcity is imminent , bofore
any wandoring takos pl . 00 , public zorks aru started within reach of the people ,
for which they aru paid daily wagos . Grain stores are cponod at cheap controllod
pricos , As a result , whon tho rain falls , the farmers ar ? in good hurrt ,
continuu to live in thoir own homos , and are all set to go to work on their own
land . They have incurrod no additional dubt during this timo . Morsover , the
public works are permanont improvements - irrigation or drainago schemes , road
building , and the lik ) - so the nonoy spent is not givin ir charity , but is an
investment for the public good which gives a good ruturn . Othor contributing
Causes to the conquost of famino have been the increase in rail and road communi
estions and tho grcat oxtonsion of irrigation facilitios . The faminu code of
Irdis is one of the greatost achievemonts in social legislation thu world has
vor soon .
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Change of Attitudo

Lastly , a great agricultural problom is the poverty of the peoplo .
Povorty and le.cl of productivity constituto one of the worst vicious circles
anywhoro in tho world . That agricultural India should be poor and have insuf
ficient food and clothing and housing is a groat tragedy precisoly because most
of th ; remedies for this poverty do not call for any impossible burden of
capital expondituru or investmont . Tho causes of povorty aro romovablo by a
change of attitudy on tho part of tho farmor . This was tho unanimous conclusion
of thö Royal Convissicn on Agricultury which madu tho most comprohonsive and
oxhaustivo factual study of Indian agriculturu ovor undertaken . Tho Commission
was compos: d of mori , British and Indian , who know both India and agriculturo .
Thjir conclusion was that India could novor rualiso to the full its groat
agricultural advantagos until thure was a change of attitude on thu part of
the Indian fermur . Hr . Moruland , ono of the most thoughtful and scholarly
mmbers of the Indian Civil Sorvic3 , who had an intimato knowlodgo of rural
India in the Unitud Provinces and love and respoct for thu villager , cano to
tho samo conclusion .

The Indian farmer is one of the most likuable people I know .
" Then hy his farming cporations to perform ho is industrious and hard -working .
Ho also has a large amount of accumulated , accurate agricultural information .
But he is handicapped by cortain social - roligious customs and boliofs which
intorfors with his conduct of profitable farming . Ono of tho strorgost handi
caps is tho provailing fatalism : what happons must happen , God has willed it .
it is useless to fight cr struggle . No offort of his , tho typical Indian farmor
bolievos , can change what God has docrood . This boliof robs him of his sonso of
rosponsibility and somotimos paralyses his effort . Like the farmer of othur
lands , he will undure a gruot amount of discomfort and sufforing , but he blamos
it or somebody elso . Failury often rosults from his not giving tho lost or
oxtro cunco cf care needed at the critical ntmont ; but he says that it can make
no difforonco : what is writton is writton . H3 fails to mako the offcrt and
so losos all .

ilho or what can aid the pooplo of India to bring about a change
of attitude ? It is beyond tho powor or province of tho Government becauso it
would have to doal with social customs which aro ag -old and doop - rooted ,
having almost thë forco of religion . Today India is locking forward to sulf - rulo
at an carly deta . India ' s pooplo will control all thoir own affairs ; and tho
British will withdraw frcm any position of comineting India in any way . It
must by admittod that a peopl .; undor foroign rulo is handicapped ; but most
cf the problems of Indian agriculturo will remair whon tho British Government
is only a momory . It will romain for Indic. to work out her own agricultural
OC ! nonis salvation .
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